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N U M B E R  T W E N T Y

jfjjesfa this week is( “In 

0 M  tow wiil the A.C.C, 
a s  respond to the results 

Kxher-evalualion pro- 
/  students answered this 

in a recent poll. Here 
, 0  of those answers:

■jiisi most of them will 
,j, it J hope not, but I 
jliey ml),” -  J.A.

jj,, .for some it  may do 
■jiw i Others will ju s t ig- 

lit" -  F. L. K

.'liiiiili they will completely 
jj it I  feel that the ma- 
if (if (he faculty would not 
jteause they are afraid 
(tor incapabilities w i l l  

C-M. W.

Ilikpesds on what is said 
-  L, G.

[link that the majority w ill 
sjllie evaluation seriously and 
[slrive to improve in the 
a ill which the students think
kskould." — P. H,

illiinlt if the students give 
t( constructive criticism the

See TELL Page 1

Mvaiiced Fee 
Due April 16

SI students who plan to re- 
m for the famm semester, 
I  are reminded they must 
it  an advanced payment of 
I iy April 16.
iiiiints planning to take less 
jn 12 hours do not have to 
Ete payment. Part - time stu- 
fe planning to take a fu ll 
d next fall must make the 
«nt.
Ite payment is non-refundable 
W  for medical reasons, m ili- 
!j' reasons idrafted', or aca- 
ic  suspension. Students who 
’■register for a fu ll load and 
1 next fall drop courses to a 

|jt ■ tinje load w ill fo rfe it the 
|3 advanced payment.
'fayment should be made at 
|j Business Office counter in 
J Administration Building. If 
|At iniormation is desired, 

James D. Daniell, D irec- 
: of Admissions, in the Ad- 
j'Jistration Building.

%Py April Fools

Faculty EvaluatioiTofficially

P a r t ic ip a tG  In  P r o g r a m
'T'Vin

Begun;

The Course - Teacher Evalua 
tion, sponsored by the Student 
Government Association and de
veloped by the Faculty Evalua
tion Committee, officially got 
underway Tuesday with 47 sen
iors participating.

Seniors w ere asked to complete 
a  series of questions evaluating

the ACC faculty. The professors 
were ranked by the students in 
order of the student’s prefer
ence.

The top two, bottom two and 
any four in between were then 
ranked separately.

Satistied
According to Rick Harrison,

President

in nn " ■  was
moods "J

Editor-. ^  Col-
J'*spaper’s in the

‘'Siate staff

n
sayPep̂.fi

student chairman of the com
mittee, the committee was "sat
isfied with the number of seniors 
who turned out for the survey.”

“Interest is pretty high among 
the students,” Harrison con
tinued.

Questionnaire quiries for the 
project include;
“Does the teacher seem to 
know his field?; Has the teach
er helped you to develop or 
maintain interest in his field?” 

Force
“Does he (the teacher) try to 

force his philo:ophy of religion, 
politics, ethics or society upon 
the students? Does he hold the 
class within the set time limits? 
does he ‘shoot the bull’ 
sively?”

exces-

Also, “Does he let you know 
the rrsults of tests and papers 
within a reasonable length of 
time? Is he sarcastic? Does he 
show a sense of humor? and 
Do you respect him?”

Grouped 
The questions are grouped into 

six categories; subject m atter; 
classroom procedure; grading 
and testing; student relations; 
personality and miscellaneous. 

Three answers are provided 
for each question, from which 
the student chooses the suitable 
answer for the specific profes
sor.

Harri:on reported that the 
date for juniors to participate 
in the evaluation program has 
been tentatively set for April 4.

Gift Presented To 
Church By Fraternity

■ ' h o  r i A l t o  t : i ( r r v , o  T3V,; — : -  II - ■

Students line up at the “bar” in the new soda shop located in 
the Student Center.

Soda Shop Is Opened 
In New Student Center

Eating, playing bridge, eating, 

playing the juke box, eating, 

ordering, eating, talking . . .so 

goes the activity in the new soda 
shop in the Student Center Build
ing.

Students can now get their 
ham burgers, hotdogs, m i l k  
shakes and cokes right on cam 
pus if they wish. Besides ham
burgers and drinks, students can 
choose from  a wide variety of 
short orders from the traditional 
cheeseburger to ice cream and 
iced tea.

Operated
The center is being operated 

by the A.R.A. and Automatic 
R etailers of America, which, ac
cording to Mrs. “Dixie” Gill, 
is “ the largest catering service 
in the world, and operating in 
47 of the 50 sta tes.”

Working behind the “b a r” in 
the soda shop are Mrs. Gill and 
Mrs. M artha Joyner. Students 
are also employed, including 
F red  Ruffin, Boyd Twitty, Jerry

Wessell, Sid Eley, Chris Murphy 
and Fred Edwards.

Hours
Hours are from 8:30 a.m. un

til 10:30 p.m. Monday through 
Thursday; 9 a.m. until 11 p.m. 
Friday: and 3 until 10 p.m.
Sunday,

The Delta Sigma Phi Fraterni
ty of Atlantic Christian College 
presented a memorial gift of 
$230 to the Wendell Christian 
Church at the Sunday Morning 
Worship service, March 17.

The money donated by the 
fraternity in honor of the late 
William Griffin, son of the Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Griffin of Wendell 
will be used to purchase a 
Church Repository and a Living 
Memorial Record Book.

Th-p Repository is a case struc
ture which will contain the rec
ord book naming future be
queaths and contributions to ^ 
trust fund. The permanent fund 
that is being established by this 
memorial gift will be known

Three Attend 
Washington 
Demo Meet
Three m em bers of the ACC 

chapter of the Young Democrats 
Club are attending the National 
Young Dem ocratic Club Cam
paign Conference in Washington, 
D. C., which begins today and 
runs through Sunday. The mem
bers are Bobby R. Dunn, Bryon 
Wyndham, and J lh e t t  B. White.

The conference is designed to 
aid Young Democrats throughout 
the nation in campaign planning.

V i c e  President Hubert H. 
Humphrey will present the key
note address. Seveaal cabinet 
officials will also speak and be 
available in numerous question 
and answer sessions.

Workshop sessions conducted 
by White House Staff and Demo
cratic corigressmen and Sena
torial C a m p a i g n  Committee 
m em bers are  also on the sched
ule. Senator Birch Bayh, Demo
cra t of Indiana, who recently 
spoke on the ACC campus will 
be featured a t the Saturday ses
sion.

as the Wendell Christian Church 
Living Endowment Fund which 
will allow other families and 
friends of the church to bequest 
contributions and memorial gifts 
in honor of living persons or 
deceased.

Presenting the check for the 
Delta Sigma Phi Fraternity was 
Jimmy B. Yates, president of the 
brotherhood. John H. Alford Jr ., 
a fraternal brother and native 
Wendell assisted Yates.

Receiving the gift in behalf 
of the church was Curtis Todd, 
chairman of the official board.

Todd said, “In behalf of the 
Wendell Christian Church, I ac
cept this check and express our 
sincere gratitude in behalf of the 
church, family, and friends of

See GIFT Pagre 4

From the old Bohunk to the Hew snack bar, Atlantic Christian 
College students can’t get the card bug out of their blood. But 
Paul Land doesn’t seem to mind the situation, then again what 
red-blooded m ale student would gripe when he can play with 

three coeds.

P.E. Club Is Planning 
Area Junior Olympics

' ■  ■ ’ and not just idling; (5) show

April 4 Is Set 
For Greek Week
The Greeks of ACC will begin 

Creek Week festivities .April 4, 
with talent and singing in How
ard Chapel from 7:30 to 9 p.m.

Trophies for talent winners will 
be presented at the banquet on 
Friday at 7 p.m. in the cafeteria.

Following the banquet, fra
ternity parties will be held in 
each of the four fraternity 
houses from 8 p.m. to 12:30,

The children of the North 
Carolina School for the Deaf 
will be entertained by the Greek 
at a carnival with such games 
as relays and egg hunts plan
ned.

That night a show and dance 
featuring the Shirelles will be 
held at the American Legion.

The Health and Physical Edu

cation Club is presently planning 
a Wilson Junior Olympics pro
gram, through which area ele
mentary school pupils could com-M apathy
pete in

aciiw i __
... an activity similar to

the World Olympics.
According to spokesmen of the 

campus group, the project can 
accomplish numerous objectives;

“(1) Public relations with the 
city; <2) provide practical ex
perience for majors and minors 
in the teaching situation; (3* 
help the majors and minors 
(physical education) b e c o m e  
closer acquainted with the dif
ferent activities at the different
grade levels.’'

The program will further; (4) 
demonstrate a concern for doing

the college that there is at least 
one departmental group that is 
not covered with the moss of 

(6) help provide a grow
ing interest in the elementary 
students to participate in physi
cal activities; and 17) help the 
elementary teachers give their 
students more incentive to do 
well in the activities they have 
been participating in during the
school year.”

Frank Harper, president of the 
club, reported that the project 
“could be done in the spring 
and one or two small projects 
can be done in the fall.” 

During the past year the club

See P. E. CLUB Page 4

Genetic Control 
Convocation Topic
“Should Man Control His Ge

netic Future?” Dr. Donald Hui- 
singh will explore this question 
in the April 2 convocation. The 
topic will deal with some of the 
relationships between science 
and religion and is to cover the 
area of transplant ethics. With 
the addances beivg made in the 
field of transplanhs significant 
questions are being raised such 
as, “Who am I when I hav ea 
transplanted heart or brain? 
Legally, which person am I?”

Dr. Huisingh, Professor of 
Plant Pathology at N. C. State 
Unnversity, is a PhD. graduate 
of the University of Wisconsin 
in the field of Biochimistry— 
plant pathology. Author of num
erous articles for scientific jour
nals, Dr, Huisingh has research 
competence in Phytochimistry, 
Microbiology, and Physiology of 
pathogenesis.


